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BY AUTHORITY.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Uudcr Article 35, fcpetlnn 1 of 111 Oontl-tuttot- i,

It is roqtllru t that each tiiPinber of
the Cabinet dull make an annual rep rt
of the transactions within hl tit p.irltnttnt
during th your ending 31.

Tbo Mlnltr of Finance takes tills occa-
sion to request all th- - e having claim of n
monetary nature, to present tuuiu to this
office through the proper Departments nut
later than the Kith day of January next,
after which dale the. hooka will he clmed.

All persons having moneys onnciojnt
of the Government are requested to make
their rultirm promptly, in ori'er that there
may be no delay in closing the accounts
fur tlie year ending December 31, 1MH

B. M. DAMON,
Mln'stirof Hnancr.

Honolul, II. I , Dec. til, tS'.M. lilT-'J- t

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thov
paying water rntoi, are hereby not tiled
that the hourj for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock A. h., and 0 to U

o'olockr. M. A. llltOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Approved!
J. A. Ki.mi,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May '2S, 1SUI. 1183-t- f

Kotlco Is hereby given tht on and after
January 1, 1jo, and until further notice,
the local fees heretofore charged iti l'.ir-crl- s,

recelv d by l'arcel Post from the
United Stat of America, and destined to
tbo other Islands, will he waived.

JOS. M. OAT,
rohtnuster.UciierAl.

Approved:
9. M. D.uios,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, I'm. 24, 1S- -L l3-3- '

Iu gnUtj Udin.

tl'tlytlt to urllint Srot hoi fUM,
Hut hstabltstua for the be.neht uf Alt.

SATUKDAY, DEC. 2S, IMH

Local crickutoers will feol modest
when tliuy read about that roinnrk-abl- u

match at Sydney.

Thoro has bvou a potitiou to iho
Oovuruuiuut clrculatud, to bavu tltu
house at Boretnuia nud I'uuuLhowl
atroota moved back, and Uorotauia
street widened. Tho potitiou has
boon readily niguud by muu who
have uo interest iu tho property, aud
whoso sclo mutivo is tho improve-
ment of the city. Punchbowl street
requires widening at tho same point.
It is tho road to, aud uoar the
Queen's Hospital, nud is so narrow
as to bo dangerous for vohielei pass
iug each other at night. Thuru is
uo room for a sidewalk at all. The
Government will probably take the
petition into favorable counitlor.v
lion.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Doe. 22.

lVr S. H. Austrulla.l

UNITED STATES.

A photograph of the oyo of a
murdered woman at Jumostowti, N.
Y., showed the image of a nmu uu
the retina. It was obscure aud a
skilled photographer is going to
take another picture.

A fellow tried to blutl President
George V. Davis of the Secouu Na-
tional Hank at Toledo, U., out of
money by threatening him with a
bomb. .Mr. Davis wouldn't scare
and tho clerks collared the bluffer.
what he displayed for a bomb
proved to be au orauge wrapped iu
paper.

The Colorado Slate Silver League
passed a resolution to strike out the
uou-partisa- u clause in its constitu-
tion, aud refusing to alliiiatuor work
with auy political party which doen
uot nationally declare unequivocally
iu favor of the free aud unlimited
coiuage of silver at the ratio of 10
tol.

Cougressmau Camiuetti of Cali-
fornia will introduce a Japanese ex
elusion bill similar to the act that
bars tho Chinese.

Kepreseutalive Bland has intro-
duced a bill to restore the bimetal-
lic system of the United States. The
bill is similar to his proposed amend-
ment to the Carlisle uurreucy bill.

Senator Pugh has iutrouueed a
bill limiting tlie power of United
States courts to punish fur con-
tempt to acts of couleuipt or or

committed iu their pre-
sence or bo near as to obstruct the
adtniuistratiuu of justice.

YVarreu Hastings, a fnrmer aud
a lineal descendant of the great
Warren liastiugs, has died iu Chi-
cago, aged 81. The old. mail lived
iu a dilapidated house at Park
l.idge. Ho leaves a wife aud several
children.

The Pope has refused to accept
the resignation of Bishop Mat, of
Colorado.

Seuator Perkins, from the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, favorably
reported the bill authorizing the
President to reappoint Johu Clyde
Sullivan a Paymaster iu the Navy
with the relative rank of Lieutenant-Commande- r,

with au auieudmuut
Jiroviding that he be placed at the

list. Mr. Sullivan was
dismissed from tho navy last Jau-uar- y

ou tho iludiug of a court-marti-

held at Mare island Navy Yard ou
various charges, tho principal buiug
that of embezzling publiu money.
Tho committee iiles a long report ou
tho bill baying they are satisfied
that a seriuus wrong has been doiio
to au upright aim worthy ollicer,
which they think should bo correct-
ed m far as lies iu tho power of Con-
gress to correct it.

OOM I'GVER.

The ret-ou- t great goM strikes In '

Leadvilln am fanning wild excite-
ment. Tho railroads are taxed to
their full capacity, and tho Denver, '

Leadville aud Uuuuison Railway,
the short line from Denver to the
camp, is preparing to run extra '

trains to acconituodato tho traxel. i

Cold strikes have Ueu numerous iu
Leadville for the past two years, but
none have attracted so much atten-
tion as tho two latest in the Jlex aud
Triumph mines, which establish the
fact that tlie gold lielt extends lor
at least three miles, tho two dis-

coveries being that far apart. The
prospect is that Leadville in 18H5

will be the largest producer of gold
in the world.

Advices from tho sub-treasur- y at
New York state that, JTiMI.OOO iu gold
was withdrawu on t he 20th, of which
$2i'0,U00 was iuteuded for export.
There was also a gaiu of $188,000,
which leaves the true amount of the
gold reserve at $yn.!M8,Ml. Tho cash
balance was $114,710,132.

new TonK rouce.
Yesterday was the most import-

ant day of tho Lexow polico investi-
gation. Maximilian O. Sohmitt-berge- r,

captain of police, aud now
in commaud of the tenderloin dis
trict, mado a confession before the
committee to tho effect that the en-tir- o

polico system of New York, with
tho exception of Superintendent
Byrnes aud a fow others, was rotten
to tho core; that blackmail aud
bribery, extortion aud corruption
were common crimes iu tho depart-
ment, aud that mercenary methods
alone actuated his fellow-otlicer-

His cbargos implicated Inspectors
Williams and McAvoy,
Steers, Police Commissioners James
B. Martin and John C. Sheehan,
Captains Price, Gastlin and Martens,

Johu Gunner and Ward-mo- ti

Dunlap, Robert Vail and Jamos
Gaunon.

OCEAN RECORD LOWERED.

Tho Cuuard line steamer Cam-
pania, from Now York Dec. ID, ar-
rived off Daunts Rock, Queenstown,
Dec. 20, having mado tbo passage in
li davs 0 hours aud 18 miuutes, thus
beating her best previous record of
5 tlays 10 hours aud 17 minutes,
made August 111 last, by au hour
and tweuty-uiu- e minutes. Her daily
runs were: 150, 517, M)7, 508, 510, 507
knots.

DEATH Or A COLLEGIAN.

Douglass Putnam dietl at Marietta,
Ohlo.ou tho 20th itist., aged 88. Ho
was the great-grandso- n of Getioral
Israel Putnam, famous in Revo-
lutionary history. Ho has been
secretary of Marietta College since
its foundation in 1835, and signed
every diploma over granted by it.

EUROPE.

The following noted Preuchmon
died ou Dec. 15: Jean Mace, the
French literateuraud Senator; Cap-
tain Morpaiu, who accompanied the
Count of Paris to America iu 1803,
aud M. Jean Francois Gigoux, tho
tvull-know- u French painter.

The Loudon Lancet says: Tho
Pope is aulloriiig from catarrhal
symptoms aud has boou forbidden
iy in phyaioJaua to leave bis private
apaitmoula.

Tho Loudon Morning Nows says
it is reported that Lord Randolph
Churchill is paralyzed ou one side,
and that ho has lost the faculty ol
recognizing people. His mother and
sibter have gone to Marseilles to
meet him.

Tho Liverpool Post says arrauge-mout- s

have boou concluded betweeu
the Roduionditos aud tho Govern-
ment for tho release of certain pri-
soners couiiued for participation iu
dynamite outrages. Among them is
John Daly, who will be nominated
for Parliament from Limerick.

Dr. Wekerle, the Hungarian Prime
Minister, has teudered his resigna-
tion of himself and his Cabinet to
King Francis Joseph.

OTHER LANDS.

Colonel Mouey of the Ninth Lin-cor- s

has beeu ehot dead by u mem
ber of his own regiment at Calcutta.

lUTIIEU MOOTED.

There was a solemn service for the
late Sir Johu Thompsou iu St. Pal-rick- 's

Church at Quebec. The at-
tendance was very largo. Rev.
Father ltoseiiback, Rcdemptorist, in
charge of the cougregatiou of St.
Patrick, caused much unfavorable
comment by sayiug, after expressing
regret at the loss of the deceased:

"It is uow Sir Johu Thompson, if
he could come back, would say with
his voice from eternity: 'There is
only ouo true religiou that of
Christ aud the Roman Catholic
Church; all others are frauds."

These words created a decided
stir iu the mixed audiuuee.

IIEUARKAULE CRICKET OAME.

What ia pronounced to bo the
most remarkable cricket gave ever
played was concluded at Sydney ou
tho 20th iust. Stoddart's

eleven played a game with
Iu tho iirst iuuiug

scored 580, of which Gre-
gory made 201 ruus. This so de-
lighted tho excited crowd of Austra
Hans present that they subscribed a
purse of 100 guiueas ou the spot,
which was presented to the pheno-
menal cricketer by the Governor,
Robert Duff.

li then went to bat, and
iu the lirst iuuiug scored 325 ruus,
uot having equaled tho first iuuiug
score of The English-
men weut iu again, aud iu their sec-
ond iuuiug scored 137, making tho
total 702. The Australians then
went iu for the second iuning, and
amid a sceuo of the most intense ex-

citement they were put out for 100
ruus. making their total 752. The
English boys wou the match, which
lasted four days, by a score of 702 to
752, winning by 10 runs.

CRITERION SALOON.

18 IIRHKIIY OIVKN THAT
all uIhIiiis agulust tliu Criterion Ha-lo-

will he settled liy Mr. Jus. K. Mor-
gan, and till outstanding nmiuutB due the
Criterion Huloou and thu Jobbing house of
L. 11, Dee up to thu above, date are payable
to Mr. L. 11, Deu. All hills ugalnsl I H.
Dee please pruseut immedlutuly fur pay
ment! I fl. DKK

Uouululu, Oot, 3, liflM. UW-a-

Jimely Jopie

December 2j, &.
The movement to widen Be-

retania street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the government because it is

of interest to every one. It

comes directly under the head

of improvements and a petition
to Minister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many
finer drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to
Punchbowl street, but there the
squeeze begins and the good

road ceases. To widen the
street would not benefit any
one man or set of men, the
benefit would be to the masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors are

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the
streets are narrow and the roads
poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoria," if on the other
hand, they are broad and
smooth the solons are said to
be "up to date." Washington,
D. G, owes much of the favor-

able comment passed upon it

to its elegant streets; they arc
written and talked about so
much that they are as well
known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
weir known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-

ing Beretania street.
The Dietz Oil Stove is as

good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal
or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Dietz as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs arc the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it
will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice
business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

The Huailii Hirditn Co. Lti

Too High !

.S'n Say the Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not receive Yourself I

Mulct honest comparisons not
belwien St. Petersburg and (

tnii, but bttwtrn our prt'er' and
pricr prrrnHiny in other rttnbthh-wi- f

HKIIK. Wc urr trllinij
SutM Stiver

Tea Spoons
n Into rw .Jf2 per dozen Thhtk
of ill $lfora Solid Tea Spoon

of fiood wriyht und tl:e; heavier
patterns at the game low rate per
ounce. )r further rnijrnve fill-M- ai

free of charqe on all our Sil-

ver Ware; thut unvinp you many
more dollar, and ttlll further

the vol of our llver to you
over flfhen patbrn to choose

from.
IIV are filing Sterling Silvir

Cuff Link for 7th. and fl pel .

ion yrt have, never bragged about
it while the quality of our good
has eleadlly CIOSR UP, our
price hare constantly GONE
nowx.

The volume, of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense sforJt of the
newness of everything in It; of the

eate with which your wants can be

supplied. There. Is no need calling
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and, you
know we buy only the. best.

H. F. WICBMAN,

Fort Street,

This

Space

Is

Reserved

For

J. J. Egan,

514 Fort

Street.

LAND AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, JANUAltY 7, MIS.
At Uo'u'ork noon,

At the Aiiulhni Hooiih of J as. !' Morgan,
will lie Hold, iIioku I'renilst'N nt Kaunia-Ltipll- i,

Honolulu, OhIiii, and more parti-cnlur- ly

(lemrllu'd In ('fed of Villlni O.
Ai'hl to Ana Momonu Knuial ut nl, dated
Ut April, lsil, nn I ri'tordni n l,lli?riw,
iiiirh 17.'i, I'ontHiniim un Are.i ot i W sciiiuru
feet, loji Iht with Tlirro Itullilintjs there-o- n.

Theo 1'remUes give to twern u vriry
Mood liiWBiineut uf oi very little repairs to
the dilute

Tit o jierfcit.
iW I'Vr furtlior imriloulii'N annlv to

A. I I'Kl'KllttiiXiiiid
Wit. 1.1 AM I) Adrll,

Attorneys for tint OAlierx.
Honolulu, Deo L", Idtil.

AINA MA KE KUDA1.A.

MA K I'OAIvAlll, IANUAUI 7, I13,
Ma kii Horn Uuwrtkia,

K U ii it I In ukii him nut l Kiidiiln ftt-e- ma
kii Uiiml Kiiiliilit ii Ju. !'. .MorK-"'- , krlu
mini Ai.iiiiu Ainu nwiilhn u nm Kutinut-kanll- l,

Honolulu, O.iliu u I hoakuku In nil
iialenii inii kit l'iiliiuili Kti'il u Wlllliuii
0. A i'Ii t In Aim M monu KiuiibI iiih, 1

hniiiiiii uu. ki In I n A mliu, I MI, u koieln
inu kii lliikuiiH, uoho li.i, a ma In Alna lie
ii '. 1 ktip.ul Id, n u l in lluleliol hknlu o
kti In iiihIiiiiii o kmilii.

J! loan mm Uu mva kunl mill liu ukii.
inn u miilkul no ko dala uuhu o kit
llllllH ll HI MUU I ltit I'llllt

lliiliiiilk.il ke kulcaiiu
$jtf Ni nit uiea I koe, a nliinil la

A I'. I'KTKUHONanm
Wll MAM (i. AUHI,

lio uo mi onao ka num.
Honolulu, Duo. '."J, ib'Jl. Itt.'1-l- w
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Hollistr
Drug
Company,

523 For r. St r et
AGAIN TO THE FRONT

B'g "Cleve'anti" Vlctvis!

Fivo Klrata mid Thrivt Reconilu Out of

Eiftht Unci a

At KmiIoIriiI Pari', D u i, ll
Dexter and Atkinson

To "Cleveland' S'lirs.

Yff- c- t'lirtinlicrlalii won oy on ."t'leve-land.-

iwr- - A'kl Mm liol i ilio trunk r. conl iu
t).,t of 1 3 evouiil.

VS.. Dexlr w nn all ilia ('tiu V"iit.

Cluvelaod Bicycles & Tires
AKK KABT

H. E. WALKKR,
Afajfaat.

OOE3-A.3STI- O

Steamship Oo
FOR SAN HIANOISOO.

I'HK A I UTKAMHHII'

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOR TUB AHOYC PORT ON

Saturday, January 6th,
A.T NOON.

rii nmlpmlpued are now iirenareit to
iimuti Through Tloketii from thin City to all
KilntH In the United Btattia.

l'or further nartlcularn reirardlnu
Freight or i'liHsae, apply to

WM. . lltWIN A CO., I.'i).

iWl ut Aifnl

JustReceived
m m? L'i 3
Yi MLV't
EMI b4

OYSTERS
OlST IOE3.

PKI S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprlotor.

iisju-t-t

YQU. DALE.

ANEW DltEAMEIt (!' THE LATEST
eapaclty oilcaHim "T hour.

AUo. it Two HnriMi lrocr HiimiIIuii EiiKiuit,
Jiut thu HiIiik fur 11 dairy. A iiplv to

Jloiioliilu Dairy,

A Wonderful Remedy
A.N

Invaluable Remedy

FOR

In
Gods i

Sprains
r--

Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Sore Throat
Stiff Joints

I liud MiffVrcd sovun years
wun niiiaiiiinniory rncuma-tiHi- n;

tiled every known re-

medy und got no permanent
relief until I u-u- d Vita Oil.
The HorencHS and InmeneKB ut
once, begun to disappear, und
in n short tune I was restored
to health. 1 gladly recom- -

, mend Vitu Oil as 11 safe ef--
) feetivo liomn remedy und the

best J ever used.

Mils. L. It. Maoiiktii.
t-- i f TT?y?-?- T

DRUG CO.

t y

HOBRON

ltS5BHBSa'r21I

The Automatic

others;

Latest Modern Attachments suitable Light
Iloiivy Work. chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Selmellc Fancy Kinbroidery Work be given.

should

mod.

1.

Will made to keep
excellent time if
for e with

(.'o.,
and

If is
given your money wi'l

refunded in full.

BIO fort Hti'oet.
Jhlly llutletin, CD vr

month, delivered carriers,

Jiflr r i v

K

Vita Oil has

it will cure

you

r- -

the for and
To Put
and will

left
thn

the

&

B. Kerr

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

ell these

Machines I

tuei

Price

Pkaul Pkwxio Maciitnk with

"SAVE
C. E,

THE N

PranUcal Trimmer
(Huh no fouiirctiiiu with car-rluh- 'u

chop,)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fuudpra, DiikIii'b, Hiorm A promt, Kic,

at LntvfHt IN'nhIIiIu I'rit'i'M,
WorkuiuiiHhlp of tho Heat,

I ukh I'lrni-ola- ss Material of my own
Miniiifitutiirfr o' all kinds of

llariH'.i-t- .

Wnrknlioi) KIhk Htrcot near Mauimkea.
I'. O. l!H).

SAILORS' HOME BMOIETY.

fPIIK ANNUAL MKKIINO OK THK
X 11 "Tit ot tho Hwi.oiih HuMK ho- -

i'iktV iiliu'tt at tho Itonui of tbo
Clnnilitir uf I'liiniiiurt'u on MONDAY
NKXT, iht iiiitt., ut M o'ulot'k a. M.

IVr Onlur. K. A Still AKKKIt,
bcuri'tury.

iiflcr tho udjoiiriimrtit of
thu mi't'ti III! 1 ut Hot-Inl- til" lluilfil uf
Triiflitawill n MfftlliK for
Hit- - Kli'othui of Dllliom the traiuuo- -
Hun ut iiiiaimtin iu lit ivr o ui-r-

,

V. A. KUHAKTr,!!,
ii- ll butmtiary,

IMly Uulletin M cents month,

Beware of Bacteriated Water I

Drinking wuter be boiled und filtered.

The Oxlv Wateu Pilteii is the Slack it
BrowulOW. They uro m'ide on scientific principles. They

are accessible all parts and can be readily do

PACIFIC CO., L'D
FOUT A MERCHANT STREETS.

Your
Watch

bu

days
Fahui'Ii &
Well-know- n Reli-

able Watch MtikeiH.
satisfaction uot

be

FAklltill CO.,

The. vents
by

lie

helped

Agents

j.

PEARL

MONEY"
OOOLiX-IiT- S,

Carriage
any

and

ilox

will lako

:ilt

Iiiiiiiii'lla'cly

liiild
itml

nurii'.

per

Reliaulk

in

HARDWARE.
COItNEK
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